
8 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

The Massey Liow Down Cord Bin(der
500 MADE THIS SEASON!

INCREASED DEMAND FOR 1884!!
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1P50OO CORD BINDERS WILL BE BUILT BY US FOR 1884.
We publish a few testimorijals from prominent farmers who have used them.

CHATHAM, JUIy 3oth, 1883.

Messrs. S/ej5hens & Sirz'nger,
Agents Massey Maniufactu.ring GCo.:

DEAR SIRS.-The Massey Low Down Binder 'ne
bouglit frorn you is a perfect success, doîng its work in a
very satisfactory manner. Any ordinary team can cut
ten acres per day. It can be driven throughi a commun
farm gate. t is just what the farmners need, lîght, strong,
simple, durable and handy, any boy that can drive a teamn
can handie kt.1

Vours truly,
JOHN LONGMORE, WM. LONGMORE,
WM. OLT), JOSEPH SHEPHLEY,
WM. PRICE, HENRY DRURV,

MITCHELL & BELL.

BEETON, August 12th, 1883.

Massey Manufacuing G- o. :
GENTLEMEN.-After having a thorough test of th e

Low Down Binder which we bouglit of your agent, J ameés
Gauley, we are in a position to say it lias given us entire
satisfaction, and would heartily reconimend it to our
brother farmers who are in need of a binding Harvester.

JAS. RiDDELL, Purchaser,
CH-ARLEs BAXTER,
JOHN COULTER,
E. A. KEMP,
E. B3. BOREAND.

OLD> HOME FARzM.î1
MARKHAM, August 7th, 1883.

T/te Massey Manzeacuring Go., Toronto :
GENTS.-The Massey Lowv Down Binder I bought

from M. T. Beare is a success, doing its woik in both
wheat and barley in a highly satisfactory manner. It is
very easily managed, makes a neat sheaf and can be ad-
justed to any size or tightness desircd. It is destined to
be The Self-Binding Harvester of the age, being worked
with aui ordinary team of* horses, and can be taken
through any usual width of gate.

I amn, Gents, yours truly,
N. E. REESOR.

BURRCOT'S RAPIDS, August Sth, 1 883.
The~ Massey JIanzlâciee-ig Go., Toronlo :

This is to certify that the Massey Low Down ]3inder
1 bou-ht from your agent, Mr. V. Laniping, lias nowv cut
about 5o acres of rye in one week, and also cut eight
acres in one haif day, with a pair of horses weighing flot
more than ten hundred each, and 1 arn satisfied beyond

i my expectations, and believe I could seli a dozen next
season. 1 can recommend the Low Down Binder as a
ifirst-class machine and wish them every success.

Yours, etc., WALSEY PERCIVAL.

HOMER P.O., Aug. i5th, 1883.
M ie Massey Mantufacur-itg Go. :

GENI-LEMEN,-Having bought one of your Low Down
Binders from your agent, A. W. Bessey, and having given
it a thorough trial in heavy stout wheat and over ex-
trernely rough ground and deep ditches, I have no hesi-
tation in saying it is the farmer's friend. It bas given me
entire satisfaction in every respect. My team, being
smnall, handled it with ease, cntting from ten to twelve
acres per day, and with not one oz. of side draft. Brohe
farmers buy a Low Down Binder and be happy.

JAMES SERVOS.

FINGAL, August 4th, 1883.
Mlassey îJanufactuYîîn,-Go., Toron/o1:

GE-NTLElEiN.-The Low Down Binder 1 purchased
from your agents, McArthur & Risden, bas given nme
entire satisfaction. After having cnlt 26 acres heavy fal
wheat, badly lodged and wet, 1 have no hesitation ini
recomnIding it to fellow farmners.

Yours, &c., JOHN BISELL.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 3th, '83.
Masse>' Manufacluréng G o.

GlENTLEMIEN,-l-aving bought one of your Low Down
Binders fromn your agent, A. W. Bessey, and have given
it a thorough trial in ail kinds of grain, both heavy, light
lodged, and it bas donc its work very satisfactory and 1
take pleasure in recornmending it to mv brother farniers.
being lîghit in draught and easy to handle, going through
any ordinary gate and is al I could wish for.

OSCAR H. LUTZ.

OAKWOOD, August 7th, 1883.
Massey Maniejacturig Go., Toronto :

SIRS,-To-day 1 have cnt five acres of heavy fali
wheat, most of it was badly down and tangled in al
shapes, in fact 1 neyer thought any Binder would handle
it, but your Low do'vn Binder cut it, did not miss haif a
dozen straws, making a complete separation, and did it
in better shape than it possibly could have been donc
with Self Rakce Reaper and tied by hand. I-ad no stops
except to oit. Draws light, my tcamn handies it with ail
ease, and I also tried it in barley and must say 1 arn more
than pleased with it.

Yours truly, Wm. THORNDIKE.

SCARBORO', September 3rd, 1883.
T/te Massey Caua/uîz o. :

GENTLEMEN,-I have now finished my harvesting with
Massey's Low Down Binder purchased through your
agent, Mr. J. Beare, and mnust say that it bas met my
most sanguine expectations. I had no trouble or break-
ages, and its work far surpasses the ordinary way of
gathering in the harvest with Self-Raking Reapers and
Binders. Lt is exceedingly easy to manage, and it makes
an excellent sheaf.

SILAS PHoeNIX.

CANNINGTON, Thursday Aug. 30, 1883.
Thte Massey Afan ia ctiring Go., Toronto :

-I have cut 40 acres of grain with my Low Down 131»-
der ai-d I arn weIl pleased with my machine. It lias
given me good satisfaction. I have cut with it peas,
oats and barley mîxed, and in this crop your machine
did good work, cuttîng and binding, every sheaf.

JOSEPH BLACK.

MARKHÂM, Ont., Aug. 9th, 1883.
Mrassey Mantefacturing Go. :

SIRS,-I have one of your Low Down Binders in suc-
cessful operation and would cheerfully recommend it to
ail farmers who want a perfect easy running machine.

Yours truly,
GEO. MILLER.

Riggfoot Farni, Markham, Ont. w
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